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As a kind of environmental standard, PPM is the abbreviation for “Process 
and Production Method”. The PPM standard is characterized by differentiating 
a product on its process and production method. The issue of PPM-based 
environmental trade measures is the most controversial one among the debates 
between the environment and trade system. With the PPM measures being 
entangled with sophisticated interests, being regulated by ambiguous rules and 
its relevant fluctuation in practice, the legal status of PPM-based environmental 
trade measures is still uncertain.  
To solve the problem, this paper centers on analyzing the three major 
factors which influence the legality of PPM-based environmental trade 
measures. Comprehensively taking account of the three factors will be helpful 
in assessing the legality of a certain PPM-based measure and can guide 
involved countries not to violate the GATT/WTO rules.  
This paper consists of three chapters except for the preface and conclusion 
parts.  
The first chapter is about the background information. It presents a 
panoramic introduction to the concept and the emergence of PPM standards, 
and to the forms and different motives of PPM-based environmental trade 
measures. It points out that PPM-based environmental trade measures with 
covert motives easily beget disputes. 
Through clauses analyses as well as cases analyses, chapter two presents 
the uncertain legal status of PPM-based environmental trade measures. It then 
summarizes the three aspects of its uncertainty.  
According to the three aspects of the “uncertainty”, chapter three finds and 
expatiates on the three corresponding factors in assessing PPM-based 













factors are： (a) Is a PPM-based Environmental Trade Measure Based on 
PR-PPM or NPR-PPM?(b) Is a PPM-based Environmental Trade Measure 
Multilateral or Unilateral?(c) Is a PPM-based Environmental Trade Measure 
Extraterritorial? This paper aims to serve the practice since considering the 
three factors comprehensively will contribute to defining the legal status of a 
certain PPM-based measure. 
 















Abbreviations  缩略语表 
 
DSB Dispute Settlement Body  争端解决机构 
GATT General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade  关税与贸易总协定 
MEA Multilateral Environmental Agreement  多边环境条约 
OECD  Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development 经济合作
与发展组织 
PPM Process and Production Method  生产过程和生产方法 
PR-PPM Product-Related PPM  与产品相关的生产过程和生产方法 
NPR-PPM None-Product-Related PPM  与产品不相关的生产过程和生产方
法 
SPS Agreement on Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures  实施动植物卫
生检疫措施协议 
TBT Agreement on Technical Barriers to Trade  技术性贸易壁垒协议 
TED Turtle Exclusive Device  海龟排除装置 
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